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Described "plan11 0ffered by-Southwest Blood Banks, Incor
porated, is ·a contract of insurance, and offering of the 
same to the public without meeting licensing requirements 
of Missouri's insurance code violates Sections 375.300 
and 375.310 RSMo 1959. 
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llono~able c. Lawrenae Le:ggett 
Supettinte'ndent of the Division of Insuranee 
Jefferson Builc;Ung 
Jefferson OityJ lUJJIJGW?i 

Dear Mr. Leggett: 

In answer to your requ~at of Marc~ 2_. 1961, thi~ opinion 
reviews the Sou.thwest Blood Service Plan otrered to :P?esidents 
ot i(1sao\tr1 by Soutl,ufest Blood Banks, Ineo:t'porated., a not-:for
prot1 t corporation under the la.w:a of Arizona, and presently· 
lioenaed to conduct its business in Miiilsouri under Chapter 355 
Jl$lo 19591 Missouri • s General Not For Profit Corporation Law. 

The Southwest :Blood Servipe Plan, hereinafter ref'el;'red to 
as the ''p1a.n11

, is being examined with a view to determining if 
it is, 1n point o-f lawJ a c-ontract of insurance, the issuance 
of which is subject to the provisions of Section 375.310 RSMo 
3.959~ providing in part~ a$ follows: 

nAny asaociation or individuals, and any 
corporation transacting in this state any 
insurance business, without being authorized 
by the superintendent of the insurance di
vision of this state so to do, or after the 
autho~1ty so to do has been suspended, re
voked, or has expired, shall be liable to 
a penalty of' two hundred dollars for each 
offense,·***·" 

., 

Membership in the uplan 11 is acquired by completing an ap
plication for membership found in circular form SP603, and the 
subsequent issuance of a Certificate of' MembershipJ the essential 
features of which will be referred to herein. 

Missouri's statutes do not define the term 11 insurance 11
• In 

State ex rel. Inter-Insurance Auxiliary Company v. Revelle, 257 Mo. 
529, l.c. 535, 165 s.w. 1081~, the essential elements of a contract 
of insurance are alluded to in the following language: 
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"'l'he essential elements ot a contract of 
insuranc.e are an apee•nt, oral or written., 
whereby tor a legal eona1detat1on the pro
misor undertakes to indemnity tb.e promisee 
1f he aball 3Utf-et' a spe~1t1ed loss.u 

In the aa1e of Roser• v. Shawnee Fin :tnsuranae Company of Topeka, 
Kansas, lll s.w. 591!., 132 Mo. App. 275,. l.o. 278, th(lt Kansas City 
Court Qf Appeals use4 the follow~ lanpage 1n discussing the 
WOrd$ n indemnity" and tt insut-ance n : 

'
1Indemn:ltf s1gni.f1ea to re~~rse, to make 

·$9. od. and··· to. eomJ)&ns. ate ·tor. ·103. a or .. 1n. Jury. 
{4 Wol"ds &\nd Phrases~ p ~ 3539. ) Insurance 
i$ defined· b7~: &o~vte~, 1 to be a oontrae t by 
which one ot the paxtt1ea1 called the in ... 
sure:r,:b1nda h~elf to-tl\e other ealled the 
insured, to pay to him a swa of' money, or 
otherwise 1nd$111Ilif'y him'. n 

~: ,';"- In Richards On Insurance, Fifth Ed1t1on. V0l. 1, Sea .. 4, i;> ' p, 11, we find the following• 

'c' '•. · "Where .£Jtatutory defin1tion is lacking, 
~tk.·.,· · whateonst1tutes 11nst1l'anee• is left to 
a~I,,:: .· . . .. . judicial dee1~10n and temperament. u . 

~!;:·~-.,.i·~~ -~, ri:'·. ·.._ .>' ,. -11 '· , ', _ • 

~:~~:; • ~20~~·::: '' :A:t 44 C .,J .s., !nfJ~ance, See .. 59, p,. 528; we consider the f'oJ.-
; · . ·· · lol'ting language. appropriate as an· introduction to our problem: 

ttwhether. a company :ts engaged in the in
surance business depends, not onthe name 
of the company, but on the character of 
the business that it transacts, and whether 
that business constitutes an insurance 
business subject to regulation· as auah is 
determin~d by the usual course of business, 
and whether the assumption ot a risk, or 
some othel:' matter to which it 1a related, 
is the principal object and purpose or 
the business. In determining whether a 
business is an insurance business, the 
nature of the contract or torms in which 
the parties state their relations must be 
considered, and whether a contract is one 
of insurance 1s determined by its purpose, 
effect, contents and import, and not merely 
from its terminology, although it does not, 
on ita fa~e purport to be one. of insurance, 
and even thou~ it contains declarations to 
the contrary. 
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The following adrrtQnt tiona are not to btt overlooked when con
sidering wnethe:r:- en usoctation 1a unl.awt\ll.l:f engaged 1n the 
insurance bua1ness# and a,re. found at 44 c .. ;r .. s;" :tnsuranae, 
Section 70, p. 549: . · 

tlfbe prob1b1t1on against enca&ins _in the 
buainees of w~anoe without the p~e
&cnbed authoritJ 1s held abao1ute. _ ··In 
detel'Jil1n1ns whe:tber or not u association 
is engaged in the business ~t Lnsurance in 
violat±on or law, the court ia .eon·cex-ned 
w~th the plan as a \f'holfl and net with 
•titieiallN' sepep ted sinSle -pbaaes of 
tlW plan. n · 

. \fe next s~ia$ tho Ulportant p~ol'is:tons contained 1n the 
application tom and ce:t-ttricate or me~erabip which go to make up 
the agreement between ·southwei!Jt Blood l&nks,~ IneorporatedJ and 
persons holding ita membership ce..-tit:t.cates .. 

~ application tor membership 1n SouthWest Eaood Banks, 
tnco%1)0rated., itt ;J,OS.de on an 1nd1v1du.al ba$1S, or on a fabiily 
membel'sh1p basis, With. individual MltlbtUl•eiUp tee being $1.00 
and fatnilJ ~b&rsh1p fee 'beine $$.60( and to $UGh initial 
lllem.bership tees is addecl an f':inl"'ll:ailent tee ot $1. 00. Except 
tor blOOd transfusions x-eq,uired as a JWe&Ult or-- a.~cidental 1n-
3W?1es.~ ·.eligible lllSJI1.bers are _ not entltl,-ed to .. any . benefits under 
eht '*planu tor {90) ·a.ap_ after the date the app11cation is 
aooe.pted. In ~xeeuting the ap~lica.tton tbe applicant agrees: 

"* * * that serv1ees of the Plan are not 
available with re:apeet to tranatus-:tons 
resulting from any of the fc>ll<:>W:1rig diseases 
()r conditiens existing on the date of ·accept
ance of the appl,ieation for membership: .· 
he$0ph111a, leukemia, aalastio anelllia,; ulcera, 
pulmonary._ tuberculosis, "cancer,_ or congenital 
cardiovascular dlseases'-requ.1r1ng surgery, 
nor are such $e:twices av411abl,e with re ... 
speet to transft~aions re~ulting, during the 
first twelve months o~ me$bersbip, from ac
quired cardiovascular disease& requiring 
surgery. n 

We next look to the Certificate ot Membership issued under 
thc;:l "plan'', and find that membership 1& on an annual basis, and 
renewal is optional with Southwest Blood ~{s, Incorporated, 
11Upon p{l.yment or the established fee, subject, hOwever, to such 
general changes in the program as the Corporation may determine 
to be necessary, based upon experience and as may be set foJ?th 
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Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 

in current edi t1on or Southwest • s Conditions or Service to 
Members 11

• 

Under Article III of tbe Certificate ot Membership we 
find that services of the 11 planu available to members are 
"with respect to all transfusions of wbole blood required by 
any of such persons during the term ot membership", with the 
exc:ept1onsheretofore outlined in the a.ppl,1oat1on and restated 
again 1n Al'ticle III of the Certificate of Membership. 

lt is .. to the actual services to be rendex-ed under the "plan 11 

to the me:rn'ber that we must look, in order to determine ju.s.t what 
the member obtains in return for his memb-ership fee.. Suoh 
services are furnished in one of two ditferent manners fully 
described in the followins language from Article III,. Paragraph 
2 of the Certificate of Membership: · 

u* * * the Corpor~tion will provide the 
services of the Plan in one of the following 
manners: 

a. If the whole blood uaed !'or trans
fusion purposes was issued by any Southwest 
Blood Bank, the actual charge tor such \thole 
blood \'fill be wholly alim"inated. 

b. If the whole blood used for tran~fusion 
purposes was not issued by a Southwest Blood 
Bank, then the Corporation will r-eplace the 
blood, unit for unit, either directly to the 
blood bank or transfusing person or institution 
supplying the blood, or through the Blood Bank 
Clearing House Program of the AmeX*ican Associ
ation of Blood Banks." 

We have searched the languae;e of the application aa well 
as the Cert1.fica te of Membersh:i.p in connection w1 th the 11plan 11 

and have found no reference to any unit cost for whole blood 
transfusionsJ but we do find that in those instances where 
whole blood used for transfusion purposes was issued by any 
Southwest Blood Bank, the .actual charge for such whole· blood 
will be wholly eliminated. In those instances where the 
whole blood used i'or transfusion purposes was not issued by 
a Southwest Blood Bank, the Southwest Blood Banks, Incorporated, 
will replace the blood, unit for unit. 

Southwest Blood Barnes, IncorporatedJ has cited us to the 
fact that its method of' operation 11 has resulted in a uniform 
$20-per-unit charge for transrusion blood throughout the ~ea 
of service", where formerly the local charge by prof'it-ope.rated 
blood banlts '"as as high as $65. 00 per unit. Such observation 
allows us to conclude that blood transfusions Nhich become 
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necessary for members of Southwest Blood Banks, Incorporated, 
W1ll cost the corporation a m1n1mum of $20.00 per unit charge 
tor the transfusions given to 1 ta member a. Here we have the 
thlng of value· purchaaed oy the annual membership fee and 
en:t'Ollment .fee to be paid by thOse who become 1Uembers of 
Southwest Blood Banks, Incorpoi*a ted. 

In the light o£ the foregoing analf!'sis of tb.e "plan'', we 
now state briefly wbat we o.o11aider the 1plan11 involves: 

For and in consideration of an annual member..; 
ship fee of one dollar, togethel" With an 
enrollment tee of one dollarJ SoutllWest Blood, 
Banks, Incorporated, agrees to wholly eliminate 
the actual charge ten~ all transf'ua.ions of whole 
blood required by an individual member, or to 
replace such blood., unit tor unit, during the 
life of such membership, with some stated 
exceptions pexrtainlng to particular diseases 
or conditions. 

In this plan we find that !'or a very nominal eons idera tion 
meastWed by the annual membership and el'U"'llment fee (such- con
sideration bearing no true relationship to the cost or value of 
the aerviue to be rendered), Southwest Blood Banks, Incorporated, 
und~rtakes to hold its member .free from financial obligation in 
relaUon to whole blood t~anal'usions which the member may require 
during the period of memberSoh1p. In the language heretofore quoted 
from St~te ex rel. Inter-Insurance. Auxiliary Company v. Revelle, 
247, Mo. 529, l·.c. 535, this "planH certainly i.nvolves ~•an agree
ment, oral or written, whe:r.·eby for• a legal considerat:Lon the 
promisor undertakes to indemnity the promisee if he shall suffer 
a specified loss 11 ~ When Southwest Blood BanJ..cs, Incorporated, 
wholly eliminates the actual charge for transfusions of' whole 
blood, or replaces such blood, we can hardly es:cape the con ... 
elusion that the member has been indemnified or compensated for 
the obligation that becomes his on the happening of the contin
gency-s the blood tranafus-ion, which motivates the member to tal{e 
out the membership cert1t1oata. 

Proponents or the 11pla,n 11 have citecl to us the case of 
Joroan v. Group Health Association, 107 F. 2d 239~ as being 
concerned with a situation analogous to the "plan' we are 
considering, and suggest that such ruling should control in 
relation to this 11 plan11 being considered. A hl"ief reference 
to the nature of the contract for services Which was being 
considered in Jordan v. Group Health Assoc;Lation, supra, will 
readily point up the difference between that fact situation 
and the fact situation confronting ua under South\'lest's "plan". 
At 107 F. 2d 239, l.c. 243, 244, we find the United States Court 



A reading of the forego1n; quotation from _Jordan v. Group 
Health Association, supra, in the light of provisions of the 
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"plan 11 proffered by Southwest Blood Banks, Incorporated, and 
hereto:fore discussed in detail in this opinion, discloses two 
entirely dif'fer~nt factual situations. In the Jordan case it 
appears clearly that the contract in issue did not embrace 
characteristics necessary to cause it to be denominated a con
tract of' insurance. In the "plan" being here reviewed it is 
apparent that it has embraced therein those essential qualities 
so lacking 1n the contract construed in the Jordan case. The 
Court's decision in the Jordan ease, supra11 contains a valuable 
expression in relation to 11 insurance 11 and 'indemnity" which we 
desire to adopt as basic reasoning in support of' the final con
clusion to be reached in this opinion. The Court spol{e as follows 
at 107 F. 2d 239, l.c. 244, 245: 

nit is unnecessary for us to attempt for
ll'U.llation of an all-inelua1ve or exclusive 
definition of insurance or of indemnity, 
or to distinguish them sharply. While the 
basio concepts are not identiaal and each 
has varied legal usages, they nave common 
and primary elements which are controlling 
here. Fundamentally each involves contrac
tuaL security against anticipated loss. 
Whether the contraet is one of insurance 
or of indemnity there must be a risl{ of loss 
to which one party may be subjected by con
tingent or future events and an assumption 
of it by legally binding arrangement by 
another. Even the most loosely stated 
conceptions of insurance and indemnity re
quire these elements. Hazard is essential 
and equally so a shifting of its incidence. 
If there is no risk, or there being one it 
is not shifted to another or others, there 
can be neither insurance nor indemnity. 
Insurance also, by the better view, involves 
distribution of the risk, but distribution 
without assumption hardly can be held to blil 
insurance. These are elemental conceptions 
and controlling ones. 11 

The case of California Physicians' Service v. Ga.rPison 
(1946) 28 c. 2d 790, 172 P. 2d 4, is not disaimilar to the holding 
in Jordan v. Group Health Association, supra, and the California 
Supreme Court held, at 28 C. 2d 790, l.c. 807, that there was a 
11 total lack of a promise by the corporation to the beneficiary 
members to render medical care. 11 It should be noted that Cali
fornia statutes authorized the organization of corporations such 
as California Physicians• Service, and to that limited extent 
California's social policy in regard to the corporate practice 
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ot medicine had been deterntined and. that the courts weli'e bound 
tl).ereby. . Xn th$ Oal1tornia ease b\ro. ot·. tbe s:J.at .1\lst.toes of. tne 
lllpl'fJtlle Court eon~urred onlt · in . tne . J~dSQI~nt. · Qne ot . tbeee.. Ch1<i!f 
Justice Gil;u;on, \lrrote a. eone~ritli opinion 1n which be eta ted,; in 
part, at 28 e. 24 790, l .. e. Bll1 .B;f.21 

I . 

: . . . . . 

"I cannot, however, Q~CW' tn that IX>~tl.on 
o£ t}le. opinion "el.•t~q tb4\t. the p1Unt1tt 
is exempted tl;'Otll ~suJ,atton by · the lnsW'ancf# 
Comm1ss:1oner beaaua• 1t ia Mt ensap<l in the 
business ot tranaaett:n& wuance, bt.lt i£J . 
me~e17 qree:1ng to. rentier aerv1ee~ The true 
test is not the cn.t1aewr of. the aonsi4erat1on 
agceecl to be· tumisbo41 'bUt· Whether or not the 
contraet is . aleatq.Ji7· :t,n ~tWte. ..A. ~o.ntt-aet 
still partake$ ot $11•· nat~• · of . ~uraa~, . 
Whether the GQ;ils1df;li'4t10rt Weed tO bt fur
ni3hed 1& money, proJMtl'tJ o~ .sctrvices, 1f 
the agreement is &.l•tt.toq and the .d\lty to 
turniah eueh eonsider$t1on itJ·d~pendent upon 
enance or th~ happening of some fortuitous 
event. {B¢e Rest., 0Qilt~aate.. §291.) In 
the p~esent ease, tb~ litP'ieJnent 1$ . to make 
p~nt$ to member d~t)tQrs for me<ii~al . 
serv1cee to tl'ltl "net~·cial. members, and the 
duty te> snake $Ueh pqm-.nts 1• obviously 
dependent upon ohaJ'lee .oi* tbe bap~n:tng ot 
a fortuitous event; atl\oe the neQcesa:tty for 
the senietle,. and et.ltlb tor 'bh$ agree4 pay
ment; is dependent 9-Pf>t'l the member's sick-
ness or aoeid.Emtal inJ\U'y. u 

In tlte case of Cleveland Hosp1 tal Service Association v. 
Ebr1(5ht {1943} 142 o.s. 51, we find that Ohio had a ~tatute 
specifically authori~ing tbe incorporation of not-for-profit 
aorporation$ for the purpose of establishing, ma1ntain1ns and 
operating a non-prof1t boap.:l.ta.l ~etav3,.ee plan. The principal 
is&ue wa$ whether the servi-ce eo.t'porat10'n was $U.bJect to the 
franchise tax levied on other clomest1e inaura.noe eompan1ea. 
It was there held that since the service corporation had p&id 
taxes levied under its law or inoorporation it would not be 
~iable tor th~ t~ancbise tax levied upon other domestic 1n
$urance oompaniea 1 (142 O.S., l.e. 56). However, in relation 
to the sel"'vice contracts written by Cleveland Hospital Asso
ciation the Supreme Couvt of Ohio, a.t 142 o.s. l.c. 55, had 
the following to say concern1n~& the ruling of the Court of 
Appeals in such case: 
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11!rhe Court ot Appeal_,. found. tba.t the aon
traets written· Pf tb' ·p~aint1tf t$0t.m.t<td 
iu'batantially to contttaets of tns~Mee, 
rel.,ing on State., ~ rel. Duffy-, At~J. 
Oenl .. 1 v. W.e.t"Jter.n, Auto Su~ly Oo., J34 
Qh10· St.,. lo3, lo N.E •. (2dJI 2~(5, ;1;19. 
A. L .. R. , l23.6l State~ .. t.x r~Jl.. HePbtrt, 
Atty.· Oenl .,; v ... tandal'd, .Oil Oo., 1~8 · 
O!Uo St. i 316, 35. N-~E •. (~d.) .. 437.. W$th .. ·. · 
tba.t apnelu&:ton WEr. l,lre · in· eotnplete accord.'' 

OP.!Cf&!~cpf· · 
. · · . lt is the opin1on o:f tb1$ otttce -that ~e within deu~cl!ibed 

SOuthWest. Biqod Serv~ee Plan Qtte"a bY soutl\we4:t :BloQ<i Ban.kiJ, 
Inool'PQ,..atefi;. etteets a e0ntrael· ot insurance. WlA~b.~n the •a.tU.ng 
of · taeetion 31;. 310 liSMo l95Bh 8J1d .. o!'fel'jj)g· Qt · tfie. aaae to the 
public.without.meeting the requ.~rementa.ot! Mioaour1 1 ~ laws re
lating to o~i.zation and regu,lation o'f·irtsurance companies 
w11l ¢ause pez-sons and. corporations $ell1ng c~~:t;ifieates or 
m:Emibershi:P in sueh plan ·to b.e eub.tect to pemtltiea prescribed 

. b~ Seetions 375.300 and 375.310 UMo· 1959. · 

*JJhe toregoi~ opinion, wbieb I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant.; Julian L. O'Malley. 

You.rs very truly, 

lfHOMllf~lf:-·EAG~----------"""'--~· 

Attorney General 


